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Abstract  
Cultural transmission, as an alterna ve mode of informa on transfer to gene c inheritance, plays a 
vital role in enhancing the adaptability and efficiency of individual and group behaviours. Social 
learning mechanisms facilitate the transmission of individual innova ons, resul ng from individual 
learning, across group members and genera ons. Recent studies have indicated that animals in 
cap vity exhibit reduced neophobia and higher capaci es for individual innova on. However, the 
impact of cap vity on the transmission of these innova ons through social learning remains unclear. 
Here, I have reviewed the exis ng literature on social learning in wild and cap ve great apes, as 
these studies provide the most abundant data for drawing comparisons. I examined how reduced 
proximity and higher tolerance among individuals in cap vity could poten ally contribute to 
varia ons in social learning capaci es between these two se ngs. In addi on, I have highlighted the 
importance of research on social learning and cultural transmission in cap ve animals for the 
development of effec ve conserva on policies. Furthermore, I have discussed the role of zoological 
ins tu ons in suppor ng these research efforts. 

Introduc on 
The discovery of culture-like phenomena in wild animals, par cularly great apes, is a rela vely recent 
development (van Schaik et al., 2003; Whiten et al., 1999, 2001). Evidence for culture has been 
observed exclusively in groups of animals that live in iden cal environments and share 
indis nguishable gene c makeup (Gruber et al., 2012; Krützen et al., 2011; Luncz et al., 2012). In the 
absence of ecological and gene c differences, the emergence of group-specific behaviours has been 
a ributed to the capacity for social learning. Sugges ng that animal behaviours may be 'cultural' and 
can be transmi ed socially across genera ons (Whiten, 2005, 2017a). Although the precise defini on 
of culture remains a subject of debate (Gruber et al., 2015), most anthropologists and primatologists 
widely accept the defini on proposed by Reader and Laland (2003). They define culture as 'group-
typical behaviour pa erns shared by members of a community that rely on socially learned and 
transmi ed informa on'. This comprehensive explana on not only allows us to draw meaningful 
comparisons between human and animal cogni on but also implies the importance of social learning 
in the forma on of culture. 

Although it is par cularly prominent in humans, social learning is a widespread phenomenon in the 
animal kingdom (Allen et al., 2013; Jaeggi et al., 2010; R. L. Kendal et al., 2010; Samuni et al., 2014). 
The advantages of social learning are evident as it allows individuals to reduce the costs and risks 
associated with individual innova ons by adop ng beneficial prac ces from others (Giraldeau et al., 
2002; R. L. Kendal et al., 2018; Laland, 2004). Moreover, social learning strategies are believed to 
have evolved to guide the u liza on and transmission of social informa on, helping individuals avoid 
adop ng costly or subop mal behaviours. Studies on social learning in apes offer valuable insights 
into the cogni ve capaci es of these animals and the evolu on of human cogni on and culture 
(Whiten, 2011). By exploring social learning in apes, we gain unique opportuni es to understand the 
intricacies of their cogni ve abili es and how they relate to human cultural development. These 
studies also challenge the no on of human culture's exclusivity, promp ng us to recognize the 
con nuum of cultural behaviours across species and the complexi es of social learning in diverse 
animals. 



Social learning biases and mechanisms in Great Apes 
Social learning biases  
While social learning is generally considered to provide direct adap ve advantages, it may not always 
be beneficial. Indiscriminate social learners run the risk of adop ng costly or subop mal behaviours 
(R. L. Kendal et al., 2005; Laland & Williams, 1998). Hence, being selec ve in choosing when and 
from whom to engage in social learning becomes crucial. Considering this, researchers propose that 
social dynamics within groups likely give rise to biases in social learning, which can help individuals 
select the most produc ve behaviour (Giraldeau et al., 2002; Laland, 2004). In this discussion, I 
described several learning biases that have been extensively researched in great apes (Haun et al., 
2012; Matsuzawa et al., 2001; van de Waal et al., 2013, 2014; van Leeuwen & Haun, 2013; Waal et 
al., 2012). These biases fall into two categories-  frequency-based biases and model-based biases 
(Watson et al., 2018). 

Frequency-based bias  
Frequency-based biases refer to the inclina on of individuals to align their a tudes with the 
majority (Asch, 1956; Cialdini & Goldstein, 2004), some mes even disregarding their pre-exis ng 
preferences in favour of the majority's preference (van de Waal et al., 2013; Whiten et al., 2005). 
Open diffusion studies are o en used to examine how informa on or innova ons spread through the 
popula on. This involves introducing novel behaviours to a few individuals within a group, and then 
observing how the behaviour spreads and is transmi ed to other group members over me. The 
design is labelled open since it leaves the decision of naïve individuals to select who they will watch 
and who they will copy (Whiten, 2017b). In the study by Whiten et al. (2005), chimpanzees were 
provided with puzzle boxes that could be opened using either one of two techniques. One high-
ranking female from each of the two groups was trained in one of two techniques, and then she 
demonstrated this method for opening the puzzle box to the rest of her group members. A er a 
short period, researchers found that although some individuals opened the box using alterna ve 
methods, individuals were more likely to converge on the op on that was most common within the 
groups. However, other researchers have suggested that the chimpanzees simply returned to their 
original method a er a period of explora on (van Leeuwen & Haun, 2013). The evidence for such 
conserva ve problem-solving is somewhat mixed, as some studies suggest that individuals are more 
inclined to s ck to familiar methods that have been successful in the past (Harrison & Whiten, 2018; 
Hopper et al., 2011; Hrubesch et al., 2009), while others have documented greater flexibility (Hopper 
et al., 2015).  

In a following study by Watson et al. (2018), the majority of the groups were trained on one method 
for opening a puzzle box and the minority was trained on an alternate method. They observed that 
the minority rapidly converged onto that method used by the majority. This would again be 
indica ve of conformity. However, it is par cularly challenging to discern whether decisions are 
made solely based on the choice of the majority (informa onal conformity) or if they result from 
social awareness and the desire to conform to the group (norma ve conformity) (Claidière & Whiten, 
2012; Deutsch & Gerard, 1955; van Schaik, 2012).  

In a token exchange task, van Leeuwen and Haun (2013) found that individuals were mo vated to 
switch to methods that awarded greater rewards, rather than conforming to the majority. In another 
study by Vale et al. (2017), researchers trained cap ve chimpanzees to prefer one colour of food and 
then moved them to a group with strong preferences for a different colour of food. The exchanged 
group did not conform to the foraging preferences of the new group. Therefore, it is possible that 
conformity might not always be the norm in apes, and without systema c tes ng, we cannot be sure 
whether the outcome is driven by majority biases or some other biases.   



Researchers argue that individuals may direct their social learning towards specific individuals who 
are perceived as more successful or knowledgeable, rather than being influenced solely by the 
behaviour displayed by the majority (Haun et al., 2013; van Leeuwen & Haun, 2013). This suggests 
that social learning might be more nuanced and individual-focused, rather than simply driven by the 
choices of the majority. 

Model-based bias 
Model-based biases in social learning refer to the influence of characteris cs of the individual 
providing informa on (known as the model or demonstrator), on the learner's use of social 
informa on (Laland, 2004; Wood et al., 2013). By adop ng behaviours based on specific model 
characteris cs, individuals can maximize the benefits of social learning, as some models may offer 
more relevant or advantageous informa on than others. Various characteris cs have been proposed 
for this purpose, including age, sex, rank, and previous experience. 

Rank-based bias in social learning may arise if an individual's rank serves as a proxy for success, in 
which case adop ng behaviours of higher-ranking individuals could be beneficial. Studies with 
cap ve chimpanzees of different ages and ranks, trained on reward-based tasks, have found evidence 
suppor ng learning biases towards copying dominant and knowledgeable individuals (Horner et al., 
2010). However, these findings lack corrobora on from field studies. In chimpanzees, it has been 
observed that there is a rela vely high level of innova on compared to the number of tradi ons that 
exist within the group (Nishida et al., 2009). It has been explained that although low-ranking 
individuals performed more innova ons compared to high-ranking individuals (Reader & Laland, 
2003), bias towards copying higher-ranking individuals might be responsible for the discrepancies 
between the number of innova ons and the established tradi ons in the chimpanzee group (R. 
Kendal et al., 2015). This has further been supported by more recent studies. In a study by Horner et 
al. (2010), two females from each of the two groups of cap ve chimpanzees were trained to deposit 
tokens in different receptacles in exchange for rewards. For both groups, one of the two models was 
older than the other, higher ranking and had previously introduced novel tasks to the group. The 
collec on of traits was labelled as ‘pres ge’. A er the models demonstrated their methods to naïve 
observers, more tokens were deposited in the receptacle demonstrated by the ‘pres ge’ female than 
the one demonstrated by the ‘non-pres ge’ female. This study, however, only provided limited 
support for rank-bias, because in addi on to rank age and previous success rate of the ‘pres ge’ 
female also might have influenced the decision of observers. Following this another study 
inves gated the diffusion of behaviours in a foraging task. In this study, models could be of lower, 
same, or higher rank, than the naïve learners. The findings indicated that the individuals were more 
likely to copy models that were higher, rather than lower or the same rank as themselves (R. Kendal 
et al., 2015). 

In field studies on chimpanzees and orangutans, another form of social bias has been observed. 
Kinship-based bias between mothers and infants has commonly been observed in both these species 
(Jaeggi et al., 2010; Matsuzawa et al., 2001; Schuppli et al., 2016). Mothers act as primary models for 
their infants during early life. Field experiments on tool use in chimpanzees have shown that infants 
are significantly more likely to observe behaviour of novel behaviours, compared to other juveniles 
or adults (Biro et al., 2003). Other studies have also suggested that there may be a link between age 
and the ability to acquire new novel behaviours, called the sensi ve learning period. During these 
sensi ve learning periods, individuals are more likely to take up new novel behaviours (Bandini et al., 
2021; Matsuzawa et al., 2001).  Likewise, research conducted on orangutans has revealed that infant 
orangutans show heightened levels of "peering" behaviour directed towards their mothers when 
their mothers are engaged in complex foraging tasks (Jaeggi et al., 2010; Schuppli et al., 2016). 



Preference of kin as the model has been suggested to have emerged due to increased tolerance from 
mothers towards infants, allowing for greater learning opportuni es for infants to learn novel 
behaviours (Coussi-Korbel & Fragaszy, 1995).  

In addi on, to kinship-based bias, sex-based bias which has been documented in wild vervet 
monkeys (van de Waal et al., 2010), has also been suggested to exist in apes. The sex-based bias has 
been explained to emerge due to selec ve a rac on towards individuals based on their sex. 
Orangutans have been suggested to display sex-based biases in social learning. This is because 
female orangutans tend to be philopatric, remaining in their birth area, while male orangutans have 
wide-ranging (Singleton et al., 2008). Thus, males are less likely to spread socially learned 
informa on related to localized tradi ons. Further, recent studies have demonstrated immature 
females direct most a en on towards mothers, whereas immature males show a en onal 
preferences towards individuals other than their mothers (Ehmann et al., 2021).  

Social learning mechanisms 
The mechanism of social learning elucidates how informa on is transmi ed from a model to a 
learner. Social learning mechanisms range from basic forms of social learning such as local or 
s mulus enhancement, to more complex mechanisms such as copying (Heyes, 1994). Simpler forms 
of social learning include s mulus or local enhancement, where a learner's a en on is drawn 
towards an object or loca on due to the ac ons or presence of another individual. In this case, the 
learner acquires new behaviours without directly replica ng the ac ons but rather using its exis ng 
behavioural resources (Whiten, 2017b). Addi onally, researchers have iden fied two principal types 
of copying mechanisms - imita on and emula on. Imita on involves learning by copying the form of 
others' ac ons, while emula on focuses on acquiring desirable environmental results from others' 
ac ons (Tomasello et al., 1987; Whiten et al., 2004).   

Previously, it was argued that human culture results primarily from imita on and teaching, which 
involve more complex cogni ve processes compared to emula on observed in animal cultures, 
which require "lower-level" social learning (Galef, 1992; Laland & Galef, 2009; Tomasello, 1990, 
2009). However, later studies have provided evidence for imita on in chimpanzees through various 
tests that require matching of ac ons (Bu elmann et al., 2007; Custance et al., 1995). Addi onally, 
studies in cap ve chimpanzees have shown flexible use of imita on and emula on (Hopper et al., 
2008). The tested chimpanzees were observed to imitate ac ons when presented with complex tasks 
(Byrne & Russon, 1998) while displaying more emula ve responses when they are made aware that 
certain ac ons might be redundant and not copied (Horner & Whiten, 2005). Although, other studies 
have indicated there might be limita ons to the ability for imita on in chimpanzees (Fuhrmann et al., 
2014; Tennie et al., 2012; Tomasello et al., 1997). Despite mixed stances among researchers 
regarding whether apes can imitate behaviour, an important discovery from cultural diffusion 
experiments is that apes can transmit and maintain tradi ons, regardless of whether these processes 
are driven by imita ve or emula ve copying mechanisms (Bandini & Tennie, 2017; Whiten et al., 
2016). 

Culture in Apes 
The earliest studies on ape culture primarily focused on observing wild apes (van Schaik et al., 2003; 
Whiten et al., 1999, 2001). Researchers examined group differences in behaviours (referred to as 
cultural variants) that were present in some loca ons but absent in others, without considering 
ecological factors. This is known as the method of exclusion and has been similarly used by studies 
on human and pre-modern hominins, for the iden fica on of culture (de la Torre, 2019; Stout et al., 
2019). Cultural variants in ape studies encompassed various ac vi es from tool use for foraging (like 



termite fishing or nut-cracking) (Boesch et al., 1994; Hirata et al., 2009; Lonsdorf et al., 2004), to 
social interac ons (such as hand clasp grooming) (Mcgrew & Tu n, 1978).  

In addi on to adop ng novel behaviours from others, the concept of cumula ve culture was 
introduced to explore the ability of individuals to modify behaviours and flexibly switch to more 
op mal alterna ves (Davis et al., 2016). Cumula ve cultures arise from individuals' ability to build 
upon exis ng culturally transmi ed behaviours, either by applying exis ng behaviours in new 
contexts or by developing en rely new behaviours (Gruber et al., 2015). Over me, repeated 
modifica ons lead to cultural traits that are too complex to have been invented by a single individual. 
Researchers emphasize that regardless of the rate of innova on, cumula ve changes cannot emerge 
without accurate transmission of knowledge from one genera on to the next. As a result, some 
researchers ini ally proposed that cumula ve culture was unique to humans (Dean et al., 2014; 
Galef, 2009). Later studies have argued that apes exhibit basic cumula ve phenomena, a no on 
supported by research conducted on tool use in various species and groups of apes, both in the wild 
(Boesch et al., 1994; Matsuzawa et al., 2001; Sanz & Morgan, 2007) and in cap ve chimpanzees 
(Yamamoto et al., 2013) and orangutans (Lehner et al., 2011). However, since these behaviours have 
not conclusively been shown to result from successive modifica ons onto ancestral forms, nor do 
they rely on copying to be transmi ed across individuals and over genera ons (Dean et al., 2014; 
Mesoudi & Thornton, 2018; Tennie et al., 2009).  

The existence of cumula ve cultures in great apes is s ll a ma er of ongoing debate. Human 
cumula ve culture, which is thought to have emerged through teaching and imita on (Dean et al., 
2014; Galef, 2009), may either be completely absent in great apes or not present to the same extent 
as in humans (Musgrave et al., 2016; Tennie et al., 2012). It has been further argued that human 
culture is generally opaque and requires knowledgeable individuals to specifically instruct naïve 
learners (Csibra & Gergely, 2009). While culture in non-human apes is transparent and does not 
necessarily require instruc on to be acquired (Pradhan et al., 2012). Therefore, researchers have 
suggested that the differences in social learning mechanisms might not be sufficient for explaining 
the emergence of cumula ve culture (Yamamoto et al., 2013). 

As a result, further research is necessary to gain a deeper understanding of the extent of cumula ve 
behaviour in the animal kingdom. By exploring the concept of cumula ve culture across various 
species, researchers can gain valuable insights into the mechanisms of cultural evolu on and the role 
of social learning in accumula ng knowledge and complexity within socie es. Recognizing the 
presence of cumula ve culture beyond humans broadens our understanding of the cogni ve 
capabili es and cultural dynamics within diverse animal communi es. 

Discussion 
Recently, there has been a shi  in research focus towards studying apes and other non-human 
primates in cap ve se ngs, where gene c and environmental factors contribu ng to group 
differences can be more clearly eliminated. The findings from these studies suggest that animals in 
natural and cap ve environments show measurable cogni ve differences (Forss et al., 2015; Rössler 
et al., 2020; van Schaik et al., 2016). Animals in cap vity have been demonstrated to be more 
curious and innova ve (Benson-Amram & Holekamp, 2012; Gruber et al., 2012; Kummer & Goodall, 
1985; Rössler et al., 2020; Shumaker et al., 2011), a phenomenon referred to as 'cap vity bias’ 
(Haslam, 2013). Researchers have speculated that reduced neophobia (fear of new things) and 
increased free me in cap ve environments contribute to this heightened explora ve tendency 
(Barne , 1958; Greenberg, 2003; Me ke-Hofmann et al., 2002). While these studies explore the 



impact of cap vity on the capacity for individual innova on (or individual learning), li le is known 
about its effect on social learning, and subsequently on the transmission of culture.  

Here, I have discussed the influence of cap vity on both individual and social learning and its 
implica ons for cultural transmission in great apes. Through this explora on, I aim to generate 
hypotheses that can be tested out in future studies to gain deeper insights into the complexi es of 
ape culture. Further, I discuss the crucial role played by zoological ins tu ons in facilita ng future 
research on cultural transmission in apes. Lastly, I discuss how the findings from studies on great ape 
culture and social learning mechanisms can help inform and shape policies concerning the 
conserva on of these remarkable animals. 

Proposed effects of cap vity on the individual (learning) innova on 
Numerous studies inves ga ng cogni ve abili es in non-human animals have focused on their 
response to novelty, as it is considered a significant factor driving innova on of novel behaviours (A. 
B. Kaufman et al., 2011; J. C. Kaufman & Kaufman, 2004; Reader & Laland, 2003). Novelty response 
can be described as either neophilia, involving explora on of novelty, or neophobia, indica ng the 
avoidance or fear of novelty (Greenberg, 2003, 2003; Greenberg & Me ke-Hofmann, 2001; Me ke-
Hofmann et al., 2002; Russell, 1973; Sabba ni et al., 2007). Marked differences have been observed 
between wild and cap ve apes in their response to novel objects, o en referred to as the cap vity 
effect or bias (Forss et al., 2015; Haslam, 2013). The increased tendency to explore in cap vity is 
a ributed to the reduced preda on pressures and foraging challenges, allowing cap ve animals 
more me for explora on (Benson-Amram & Holekamp, 2012; Kummer & Goodall, 1985). Apes in 
the wild cannot know whether novel objects are dangerous and therefore benefit from being 
conserva ve (Wich et al., 2004). On the other hand, zoo-living animals tend to overcome their ini al 
neophobia towards novel objects as they have posi ve experiences with them. 

In addi on to this, intrinsic neophobia can be overcome using social informa on (Forss et al., 2017). 
Firstly, the presence of other individuals reduces the risk of approaching novel objects because 
vigilance can be shared among group members, and the cost of paying a en on to and exploring 
novel objects is lower as well. Secondly, naïve individuals can rely upon experienced individuals that 
are familiar with objects and have developed novel methods for interac ng with novel objects. Thus, 
the presence or associa on with experienced parents or models can facilitate the explora on of 
novelty by naïve learners who might exhibit high intrinsic neophobia. Experiments conducted in 
cap ve apes have supported these findings. Neophobia was overcome faster in social se ngs 
compared to solitary condi ons. When all individuals were equally naïve, social a en on towards 
group members was the main factor influencing the decision to approach novelty (Jaeggi et al., 2008, 
2010; van Schaik et al., 2003). Due to the limited diversity in cap vity, cap ve apes are more likely to 
be familiar with objects or have previous experience with them. As a result, the use of social 
informa on to overcome neophobia can be more prevalent in cap vity than in the wild. 

Poten al effects of cap vity on social learning and culture transmission 
Despite the presence of many innova ons within a group, social learning biases may only allow for 
the transmission of a few of these innova ons from demonstrators or models to learners (Coussi-
Korbel & Fragaszy, 1995). As a result, the frequency of innova on might not be directly relevant to 
the establishment of these innova ons as cultural traits. Therefore, it is essen al to shi  our focus 
from individual innova on and instead inves gate the effects of cap vity on social learning and the 
transmission of cultures. In the absence of comprehensive literature on this topic, I present 
arguments for the poten al effects of cap vity on social learning, which can be formulated into 
formal hypotheses for tes ng in future studies. 



Firstly, due to the restricted group members within an enclosure, s mulus or local enhancement 
becomes more apparent. Less neophobic apes in cap vity are more likely to explore novelty, while 
more neophobic apes are more likely to observe the behaviours of others. The proximity in cap vity 
is likely to provide more opportuni es for social learning and facilitate more accurate copying of 
behaviours. Addi onally, the benefits of ac ons may be more transparent, making individuals more 
likely to adopt behaviours from others that are more rewarding. Although, some researchers have 
also proposed that apes may have sensi ve learning periods during which they are more likely to 
adopt novel behaviours, and beyond this period, individuals are less likely to acquire new behaviours 
and s ck to exis ng behavioural repertoire even if they are less beneficial (Bandini et al., 2021; 
Motes-Rodrigo & Tennie, 2022). Thus, in addi on to benefits conferred by closer proximity to 
conspecifics, the age of learners and peers may also play an important role in the transmission of 
novel behaviours.  

The second line of argument pertains to the accuracy of informa on transfer in wild and cap ve 
se ngs. Individuals with prior experience or training on a specific task tend to be more successful 
and o en end up becoming models for naïve learners (Horner et al., 2010; Reader & Laland, 2003; 
Watson et al., 2017). However, the ability of naive learners to copy ac ons from trained or 
knowledgeable individuals can be thought to be different in the two se ngs. The crucial difference 
between the two lies in the opportuni es for par cipa ng in the task and, more importantly, the 
opportuni es for observing demonstrators. In this regard, cap ve apes benefit from having more 
frequent social learning opportuni es and might be more likely to successfully transmit complex 
tasks. Addi onally, while it is debatable whether human or conspecific models are be er for learners 
(De Waal et al., 2008), cap ve apes benefit from being able to observe both types of models. 

To summarize, I hypothesize that cap ve apes benefit from high-fidelity transmission of behaviours 
and informa on due to closer proximity with conspecifics. Further, cap ve apes are more likely to 
adopt (or even build on) new behaviours that are more op mal because the benefits of ac ons are 
more transparent in cap vity. Furthermore, cap ve apes might be capable of transmi ng more 
complex tasks than their wild counterparts due to higher opportuni es for social learning. I believe 
that future studies inves ga ng these effects of cap vity on social learning might be crucial in 
improving our understanding of ape culture and cogni on. 

Importance of research in zoological ins tu ons 
Zoological ins tutes play a crucial role in inves ga ng the individual and social learning capacity of 
cap ve great apes. Research in zoological ins tu ons offers opportuni es to manipulate various 
aspects of social learning, allowing researchers to disentangle the effects of different factors. 
Conduc ng tests on individuals and groups and controlling the informa on made available to specific 
individuals provides valuable insights into the influence of group se ngs on innova on probability 
(Amici et al., 2014). Moreover, the ability to control environmental factors ensures that findings from 
experiments with different groups are comparable.  

Further, keepers in these ins tu ons are o en made to maintain records of past experiences and life 
histories of the housed animals, providing invaluable informa on for cogni on researchers 
inves ga ng the learning mechanisms underlying behaviour acquisi on. Naivety and past 
experiences can significantly impact individual performance in experiments, making these records 
essen al for assessing learning abili es accurately. Furthermore, informa on about the rearing 
background of animals is par cularly valuable in evalua ng their learning abili es.  



Therefore, research on great apes in cap ve se ngs presents a unique and controlled environment 
that allows for comprehensive studies on cogni on and social learning, leading to a deeper 
understanding of the cogni ve capaci es and behaviours of these remarkable animals. 

Relevance of culture for conserva on of Great Apes 
Researchers have suggested that while many behaviours can be individually re-innovated across 
popula ons, some unique behaviours are acquired through social learning and are restricted to 
specific geographic areas (Motes-Rodrigo & Tennie, 2022). These culturally-dependent behaviours 
become vulnerable to disappearing if the popula ons that possess them face threats or habitat 
destruc on. Thus, conserva on efforts for great apes should focus on protec ng these locally 
restricted behaviours. These culturally-dependent behaviours are less likely to be individually re-
innovated in other popula ons, making them suscep ble to loss if their habitats are endangered or 
destroyed. Priori zing the protec on of popula ons with unique and culturally important behaviours 
can contribute significantly to the conserva on of great ape cultures and safeguarding their 
dis nc ve behavioural heritage. 

Conserva on efforts need to recognize not only the gene c diversity within popula ons but also the 
dis nct cultural aspects that make each group unique. The integra on of cultural components of 
heritable varia on is essen al for maintaining evolved adapta on and heritable varia on in natural 
popula ons. Preserva on of both behavioural diversity and culturally dependent behaviours is vital 
to ensure the long-term survival of great apes in the face of various environmental challenges and 
human impacts. Consequently, a comprehensive understanding of cultural processes in apes serves 
as a powerful tool in formula ng effec ve conserva on policies and prac ces. 

Conclusion 
In conclusion, research on the cogni on of cap ve apes is of paramount importance for various 
reasons. Firstly, it allows us to compare their cogni ve abili es and behaviours with those of their 
wild counterparts, shedding light on the poten al effects of cap vity on their cogni on. Secondly, 
understanding the cogni ve capaci es of cap ve apes is crucial for their conserva on and welfare, as 
it helps in designing enriching environments and implemen ng effec ve welfare prac ces to ensure 
their well-being. Addi onally, cap ve se ngs provide controlled environments for behavioural 
research, enabling scien sts to inves gate social learning, problem-solving, communica on, and 
other aspects of great ape behaviours. Moreover, studying cultural transmission in cap ve apes 
offers unique insights into how individuals learn and pass on behaviours, contribu ng to our 
understanding of cultural tradi ons in these animals. By considering all these aspects, research on 
great ape culture in cap ve species plays a vital role in enhancing our understanding of these 
remarkable beings, promo ng their conserva on, and ensuring their overall welfare in human care. 
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